in situ hybridization ( Figures 1C and 1D) . The anti-Gq We focused on the cephalochordate amphioxus beantibody also labeled these rhabdomeric photorecepcause it is the closest living invertebrate to the vertetor cells (Figures 1G-1I) , whereas antibodies to other G brates, and interestingly, it has rhabdomeric photoreproteins, such as Gs, Gi/Gt, and Go, did not (data not ceptor cells for putative nonvisual functions [6]. Here, shown). These results strongly suggested that melawe show that the amphioxus homolog of melanopsin nopsin actually triggers the Gq-mediated transduction 
Figure 2. Phylogenetic Position of the Amphioxus Melanopsin
The phylogenetic tree was inferred by the neighbor-joining method with other opsin subtypes as an outgroup ( Figure S1 ). The close relationship between the amphioxus melanopsin and vertebrate melanopsins is supported with high bootstrap probability (93%). has not yet been successful, the photochemical prop- toproduct that has a larger extinction coefficient upon light absorption (blue curve in Figure 3C ), like squid rho- 
